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                                                                              Arabah el Madfunah  
          April 20th 1937. 
                                                          
Dear Mother 
 
          It took me such a long time to tell  
you all about our holiday that I quite forgot to  
tell you about the Mudir’s luncheon party. 
 
          the first Tuesday after our return from Hurgada  
we were invited to have lunch with the Mudir of  
Sohag the Oultons were also asked. We went over  
to Sohag the Monday evening after work & spent the  
evening with Charles & Betty. & slept in their spare  
room & the next day we all got poshed up in our  
best clothes. There was an exp/<h>ibition of onions  
& the Mudir had offered to take us to see it before  
lunch, so we turned up at the Muderia about  
1 o’clock, there were Betty Amice & I, Charles was  
dog/<d>ging the onion show on the plea of pressing  
work & was joining us later at the Mudir’s private  
house, the Mudir had just finished his dayssic  
work at the Muderia & suggested that we dismiss  
the Oulton car & accompany him in his, so we  
went with him to the central courtyard where 
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a very fine car was waiting with a squad of soldiers  
lined up beside it, when we appeared with the  
Mudir there was a terrific blast of trumpets  
& we were literally blown into the car & out into  
the main street. 
 
          The onion show was held in a very fine tent;  
as we got out of the car the cinema operator & all  
the reporters took our pictures, we saw all sorts of  
onions, from all the provinces of Egypt & their special  
beauties were pointed out to us by the onion expert 
& we were then presented with examples of the finest  
onions in the show. We then proceeded to the  
Mudir’s house where we had an enormous luncheon.  
We started with a P/<p>uff pastry filled with a sort of cream  
cheese. then meat cutlets & vegetables, then turkey  
& trimmings, then spinach omeletsic, then stuffed  
marrows & vine leaves, then cake & fruit salad, & then  
the desertsic & coffee, you can imagine we were pretty  
full by then & it took us several days to recover  
our appetites. 
 
          Amice & Nanny & Sardic are having an 
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animated conversation & writing is rather difficult  
so I hope my letter is understandable 
 
          Lots of love from us both to you both 
          Your affectionate daughter                     
          Myrtle.   
 


